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PLANES MUSTERING
EOR ALASKAN HUNT
Big Craft to Be Shipped

North for Search of Eiel-
son and Borland.

By the Associated Press.

SEATTLE, Wash., December 17.
George Mestlgo, pilot of one of tne
three big airplanes which will be taken
to Alaska on the Coast Guard cutter
Chelan, to be used in the search lor

Carl Ben Eielson and Earl Borland,
Alaskan flyers, who have been missing

since November 9, was here today, hav-
ing his ship serviced preparatory to
moving it to Alaska by boat. He ar- j
rived here yesterday.

A second plane, en route from Mon- j
treal, is expected today, and a third
is being shipped from Chicago. Eight
airmen will make up the rescue ex- j
pedition. Most of the flyers are vol-
unteers from the royal Canadian air

force. Capt. H. A. “Doc” Oaks, noted
Canadian airman, heads the group. j

Montigo was held at Redding, Callt., |
for three days by bad weather on his
way here. Work of dismantling his |
plane anti crating it for shipment be- !
gan immediately.

The expedition has a 50 per cent j
chance of rescuing Eielson and Bor- j
land. Maj. Howard C. Deckard. United |
States Reserve flyer. who is in charge
of dispatching the group, said here.
He pointed out that Eielson and Boi-
land. believed down somewhere on the
Bering seacoast, could exist for months
in snowdrifts if not injured. The lost
men, who were attempting to reach
the icebound fur trading ship Nanuk,
were equipped with food and a gaso-
line stove.
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Byrd to Hear Services.
PITTSBURGH. December 17 (fP).— i

Christmas church ser ices will be sent I
by radio to Comdr. Byrd and Sir Hu-
bert- Wilkins at Little America and De- !
ception Island Saturday night. The ex-
plorers will sit In the warm shelter of :
their Antarctic homes to "attend.'’

Finds Family Frozen
To Death as He Brings
Christmas Tree Home

By the Associated Press.
HAVRE, Mont., December 17.
Returning home with a Christ-

mas tree and supplies for the
holiday season. Guy Pratt, Hill
County rancher, found his wife
and small daughter frozen to
death.

In the absence of her husband,
Mrs. Pratt had set out with the
child to visit a neighbor a mile
and a half away. Wading through
<L;ep snow with the girl in her
arms, she fell exhausted a quar-
ter of a mile from her destina-
tion and the two perished.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
DATE IS CHANGED

Mrs. Hoover to Make Brief Ad- j
dress at Central Union Mission

Fete December 23.

Because of the unusually large num-
ber of persons expected to be in attend-

I ance, the annual Christmas tree party
of the Central Union Mission, which

i was to be held at the National Theater
December 24, will take place Instead at
the Fox Theater, and the date has been

! changed to December 23.
1 Mrs. Herbert Hoover, who acquiesced
in making the necessary change, will

i deliver a few words of greeting to the
| many children who are expected to be |
present, and she will also assist in the '
distribution of the more than 1,600
“kiddie bags” among the youngsters.

The number of gift bags to be given
away this year Is expect’d to exceed by
far the record of last year, Supt. John
S. Bennett of the Central Union Mis-
sion said today. Contributions to fill
more ‘kiddie bags” are still being re-
ceived at the mission headquarters, 613

; C street.

Prefer Male Employers.
LONDON. December 17 (/P).—George {

Bernard Shaw believes women prefer To j
! work for men, because they get more |
fun out of it than when working for

, women and sometimes they find their
work easier, too.
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SIDNEY WEST, INC., Suggests:
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(Sifts i
I MEiV APPRECIATE \

IZDrtssing &obcs ||
Silk Brocaded, satin trimmed IIS to |IOO
Full silk lined Brocades, special 125
Striped Flannels $lO and sls £
Colorful Woolen Robes sls to $25 £
English Flannel Robes $22 £
Bathrobes, blanket cloth sls and S2O

MuffUr* t sajaman
imported Silks Plain and Figured

$5 to sls $2 up

Knitted Scarfs Silk Pajamas

sl2 to $16.50 v $lO to $25

jformal SI ear
5 WESTYLE Full Dress Suits, from $50.00 '£
£ TUXEDOS—The Westyle, full silk lined $45.00 £

FRUHAUF TUXEDOS, full silk lined $75.00 5
£ Dress Vests, white, black, single and double £

breasted $7.50 to $15.00
Dress Jewelry—Tuxedo sets, links, studs, from $3.50 £

jjj S.II—Li.,wi mm. a. M M .......... J

\ Globes *

$3 to $lO 0 75c to $5

i |
5 Crabats }
5 «

New Silk and Worsted, non-crushable SI.OO
New striped and figured silks $1.50

£ Scotchspun, Scotch weaves ....$2.00 £j
£ Alpine Mogadore, striped effects ....$2.50

£ Historical Cravats, unique motifs $3.00 A j
Handsomely designed figured silks $3.50
Dupre, special French importation $5.00 £
Paul Roubaix, exclusive patterns $6.00 £
Resilio Supreme SB.OO £

t Fashion Knit, beautiful colorings $2.50 £
Jap Twills, knitted silks $3.50

£ £
£ SattbkprrlitFffi • £>ltirtn £

Fine Linen, Initialed Fancy JSegligee
? Six in Box, $1.95 to $6 (;

51.30 an.l *3 Silk Shirts
£ Linen, Colored Initials $8 £
£ >
£ Three in box, Dress Shirts £

$1.30 i $3 up

\ !§>portsbjear
Woolen Sweater Coats $7.50 £ id

£ English Sweater Coats $22.50 |
+ Pull-over Sweaters, from $6.50 £|
£ Imported Pull-overs $13.50 £|
£ Knitted Woolen Vests $7.50 £j
/ Woolen Polo Shirts $5.00 £
£ Suede Jackets, from $15.00
£ Sweaters and Coif Hose Sets, from SIO.OO £
£ English GOLF HOSE, from $3.00 £

it
And a Host of Other £

Practical Gifts for Men

Sidney West j
€/ (INCORPORATED) £

14th & G Streets N. W.

EUGENE C. GOTT, President
.
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Letting You Benefit Now
BY THE BIG SAYINGS
THAT USUALLY COME

After Christmas

j (ft |
r IYIIE same large reductions that January vfe

f j J JL usually brings are available to you now

fjj j [jjjyi' al Ma yer & Co. Just imagine being able to

fl If ' buy dependable Lifetime Furniture at this

I time of the year at such savings! And how 6
l,i .if? flAf¦¦ l ,1 ! are we reward ed for this repricing?mm m** //n Frai,k, y> our buyers have made our pur-

dfa 1r % S,ar 'S '°

.

arriVe -fter Chris.ma,.

«i fcCjjiil/L Bv offering these savings to you now, we be- 9 1!
lieve we will acquire much needed floor & jj

r“ 1 Karpen Wing Chair
Parking Service ... a lovely gift, *57 I

Chairs ¦ - Desks - ¦ and
Secretaries

for the seeker of unusual gifts
~

Karpen Lloyd George Type with down
cushion and in your choice of covers #BS 111 TfliaSl UliL # hTAC'TSO
Gomforlable Karpen Lloyd U, JBLJ.M-.-J kj? m a. A /

Slrrl^fT^c-übchaf 9 ’50 WKKr of °b 1 e Qualities
'' feff fl Colonial Desk, beautified Spinat Desk, 38 inebee wide.

P„11,.p Chair, in yoor choice of ' CJTBVK OCA 75 ZZSZ ..‘M *29.75
smart, new upholsteries 816.75 Ipt - ¦*% ?8| ers Vw-f** o

Karpen Overstuffed Armchairs.
"

p’es
V

k,
rn srrpem!ne ir°P TypC fini,h

’ oclagon $45
in jacquard velours. ... $39.75 4;V&r“—

—

jr front, automatic $69.75 Block-front' Desk" with 4

And hundreds more ¦*' I°,°,"’*,.',k,'’"!'! g-JJ -q »^r,nohJf.n“' gj{q-Q
All.mahogany Winthrop Colonial-type Desk, with 3
Desk, with secret <jj»Or roomy drawers, ©JO Pn
compartments 30 i(| wi(je

jgI % Scores of Secretaries
r A

Temptingly Low Priced

MAYER & CO.
!I! I
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